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Climaxing a four-year visit In France and Spain, Kenneth 
Graham, former student at El C'anano Louob>., ,.cu jUf,i p^u,it,.,cn 
his first book, "Tres Croissants, Jfn Pulpo, y Mcdlo Palomo," In 
Madrid.

Translated literally, the title of publication means "three 
crescent rolls, an octopus,
half a pigeon." Actually' th 
book is the story of a Yankee 
in France, according to Gra 
ham's parents, Mr. and Mrs 
George Mltohell, 206 Avenue E 
Kedondo Beach,

Published hi Spanish, the book 
represents only a part of the 
young author's literary efforts 
since leaving. El Camlno in 1949 
He sold a story on California 
mlsdoiM to an Irish publication 
and has written a number of 
articles tot "Arbor," a Spanish 
magaalna. Ho has also written 
an arHols on the subject of mu 
 la to the ttntted States from 
ITff to the present.

QtfBfoam's second published 
booh wltt be a satire based upon 
«he Mtt of a Spaniard who tra 
vete ki Hie UnHed States, his 
mother revealed.

1*Wto enrolled at SI Camlno. 
the former Warrior was "very 
much Interested in languages," 
according to Miss Beatrice Beat

Beach. Serving with the Navy 
during World War II, he served 
In the South Pacific area for I 
a year and a half.

3-Way Tie Predicted
possibly happen, could it?

Torrance, once free of the Jinx that pervades thc Santa 
Monica gridiron, should be able to take Inglewood Into 
camp at their Nov. 6 meeting In SentlneltoWn easily.

The three-way tic, when looked Upon from thc angle of 
a true-blue, dead-jn-thc-wool hunchster, Is Inevitable, It's 
In the cards, It's written In thc stars, five will get you 
twelve. And so forth.

I could go even further Into thc land of no return and 
predict that Torrance's victory over Inglewood will be 
so one-sided that the powcrs-that-be will beg the local 
school to enter the GIF playoffs for the greater glory of 
the Bay area. But I won't. After all, let's not- be greedy 
about this thing; one hunch is enough for this week.

Elect Torrance Man Treasurer Of Toastmasters
Doug M. Johnson, 2520 Sierra 

St.; has been elected to a six- 
month term as treasurer of the
Toastmasters Club of Northrop s. Cooper, 13511 Kornblum, Haw-
Aircraft, Inc., It was announced 
Friday.

Johnson was Installed at a re 
cent meeting of the group at

Toastmasters* International were 
n attendance. Fred Oarlock,

Toas.tmasters District One Gov- 
rnior, conducted the installs- 
lon ceremonies. 
Other officers elected were:

D. Glen Jackson, 600 Tenth St.,

H e r m o s a Beach, president; 
Ernie Boron, 4844 W. 98th St., 
Inglewood, vice-president; Henry

thorne, secretary; and Jack L. 
Jeffcoat, 299 W. 135th St., Haw 

thorne ( sorgearit-at-arms. 
Northrop's Toastmastcrs Clubwhich several district officers of Is one of many activities spon

sored by the Northrop Recrea 
tion Club, which is an employee- 
participation organization devot 
ed to the promotion of educa 
tional, cultural and recreational 
leisure-time functions for North-

Approximately 22 persons 
comprise the membership of the 
Northrop Toastmasters group 
which has been in operation for 
about nine months. The club 
seeks to Improve the speakinL 
capabilities of Interested Indl 
viduals.

Another member of the North' 
ip club from the Torrance area 

is dint L. Beedon, 3437 W. 
176th St.

CORK SUBSTITUTES
Waste peanut hulls can be 

.recessed and made Into a corl 
substitute.

Local Fisherman Scores 
Again In Redondo Waters

"Bert"'Ek, of 20413 Roy 
al Blvd., scored again in th< 
waters off Redondo last week 
when he boated four tuna, on«

S 28 Ibs., to make him top man 
on the boat "G.W."

Bk took top honors a week 
ago on the same boat. Also 
landing good catches hi bluefln 
were Theodore Bolton, 4701 Em 
erald St., two, and Tom Cannon, 
2077 W. 237th St, one. 

H. Bowmen of 100$ Sartorl
 k Ave,, landed three barrio* for 

a second place,

KENNETH GRAHAM
... Student Tums Author

tie; language Instructor w 
coached him In French pronu 
elation. He was also mtorest 
in' the field of social' sclen 
serving as reader for class 

, taught by Albert S. Karr duri 
his attendance at El Camlno. 

In July, 1948, Graham left tr 
College for France, where 
taught English ID a Freno 
school prior to attending th 
University of Paris for one year 
Moving to Spain, he attend 
the University of Madrid f 
another year. Since that time, 
has devoted his time to wrl 
ing and tutoring Spanish dip! 
mats in the English language. 

On leaving the United State 
Graham planned to enter th 
diplomatic service. Now he plan 
to remain in Spain tor four 
more years, continuing hta 
ing careen.

Storiaa of the 86-year-ol 
American's work In Stouthei 
Europe have appeared iq.th 
Spanish preM along with his pi 
ture, his mother, a teacher 
Tullta School hi South Redondc 
commented.

A graduate of Redondo Hlg 
School, where he demonstrated 
an earljr interest in languages 
Ghrahani Abo attended South an 
Central schools in Redond

Extension Phones 
low Available for 
All in Torrance

For the ftest time since Worli 
War H. extension telephones are
 V»llable to quantity to Tot
MM* telephone subscribers, i
WM announced Friday.

Manager Richard Pyle of Pa
 Me T&ephon* said »'» pos
 M> agota to of»«r extension
 enrUe M a M«utt of expanded 
manufacturing by the oompany'i 
suppliers.

'IDefense requirements and the 
tremendous postwar telephone 
growth caused a shortage of 
struments lor extensions which 
the company Is just now over 
coming," Pyle tald.

"Some types of equipment sill
 re in short supply," he said, 
"but extensions require only a 
regular telephone instrument, 
and the company now has plen 
ty of them."

Pyle explained that a new 
telephone Installation requires a 
pair of wires from the central 
office at 1307 Cravens Ave. lo 
the subscriber's residence, but 
an extension hooka directly In 
to the present telephone and 
thus can be Installed without 
iddltlojml equipment,

The manner In which exten 
sions are provided Will be ex 
plained at a special exhibit ilur 
ing Ilir Open House programs 
It the office Oct. 83-23 I
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